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Senior Prom 

Tomorrow Night 

Price-FIVE CENTS 

Mead Acts to Clarify Quintet Faces 
5tand on Appointments Montclair Five 

Browder Accepts Invitation 

... Tomorrow To Speak at College ForulD· 
Discusses Issues 
Rai~ed by Letter 
On Tenure Plan 

'Club Week', Fixed 
For Dee. II to 15 Beavers Favored 

To Take Opener 
From Teachers 

" if C lie 7\.T I Student-Faculty ShowJ,ng 0 0 ~lYe II ewsree , A to °li' C 
~ c IVI es omm. 

A campaign to publicize the 
benefits clubs offer to College 
students will culminate in a 

"The River.," Packs Doremus To Confer on Bid 
Declaring that ~e felt there had Club Week to be held December By SIMON LIPPA Before a packed Doremus Hall 

bten a gross misunderstanding of 11 to 15. Nat Holman'g twenty-first bas- audience of over 300, the FIlm and 
the statements In ihis October 30 Keynoted by the slogan "Col- ketball team, already boasting two Sprockets Society yesterday PfC
letter to departmental chairmen lege Is Life", the purpose of the pre-season victories, will rip the sented the first edition of the 
on teilUre and promotion, Acting campaign is to bring to CoUege covers off the 1939-40 ca.mpaigu "City College Newsreel." Designed 
President Nelson P. Mead explain- stUdents "understanding of the tomorrow night when they trot out as both a commentary on the 
ed his stand in an interview with lack of fulfillment of College life on the Hygiene Gym fioor to meet preseut and a permanent record 
the continuations committee for without some participation in the State Teachers College five of for the future, the newsreel offered 
staff mem~rs on tempo.rary ap- extra curricular activity," ac- Montclair, N. J. a varied picture of CoUege life. 
pointment which met with him cordIng to Harry Bromer '40. The Beave~s will be heavy fav- From House Plan to football, frdm 
last Tuesday. The Idea lor holding a Club orites to malUtain their record of Dr. Mead to Dram Soc, the ~"ad-

. The committee, compos&\ of Week originated with the real- never having been beaten in an ows sped across the screen,cap
Ernest Borek (Chemistry Dept.), ization that the majority of opening game, despite Coach Hol- turing for the moment the sub-
RIObert L. Fisher (Government), t de ts h~d no connections man's rather ominous statement stance of the actual events. 
Max Hertzman (Psychology) and ~~h ~IUbS. that "there are n~, setup.l on our Audience Voices Approval 
Joseph L. Mendells (Hygiene), A meeting of all club presl- schedule this year.. The audleli\ce vocally expressed 
consulted with Dr. Mead to discuss dents to coordinate plans and The situation is not quite as bad Its delight when they saw the fa
the Issues raised by his letter. .. t t ·u b h Id as Holman has seen It to be, but mlllar features of College person-

enhven lU eres WI e e the Lavender will have to meet allties; especially pleasing were 
Plan Scored Monday December 4 In the Stu- such tough foes as Oklahoma A 8t 

Previously, the committee had dent Council office, 5 Mezza- M, Santa Clara, Butier, and those 

the shots of the College's five girls, 
while further approval (and disap
proval) was registered for the can
didates for HP Carnival Queen. 
The Dram Soc Workshdp's rehear-
sal of .John Brown and the plaster
Ing of HP's 294 provided the com
edy, with the Scrarlton and Brook
lyn football fiascos supplying the 
tragedy. 

Techrilcal diffiCUlties with the 
sound and film synchronization 
marred the presentation somll
what, but Larry Mollot '41, in 
charge of production, declared, "If 
the newsreel is shown again, you 
may be certain it will be perfect; 
an alumnus of the College has 
promised to 1!nallce a new record
Ing and synchronization of the 
sound. 

drawn up a letter outlining the nine. perennial rivals, Manhattan, St A SU Plans 
reactions of members on tempo- John's, st. Joseph's and NYU. To-

rary appointments and denounclitg morrow's game ought to go' a long Before the newsreel, the docu-
the president's plan and had sent YCAW to Hear way in determining the potentiali- LI"berty Week mentary 1l1m "The RIver" dealing 

''The RIver" Shown 

It to Dr. Mead. The plan, which ties of the squad. ing with the problem of soil con-
cal1s for each depa.rt:Dlent to have Starting Uneup servation, was shown under the 
at least one, an,d in departments Th. 0, mas Speak Holman Is ex~.c.t!!d to stand pat " A city-wide Civil L115erties Week S}l!)neorahip of the Economics So-
with sta1fs with more than twen- on his starung lineup, with cap- to focus student attention on "pres- clety. Bec)8.U8e of the success of 
. If-five, at. least three' full-time tain Babe Adler, Harvey Lozman, ent day threats to democracy" has the' showing, the Economics De-
teachers, was scored in that It Norman Thomas, National Dave Laub, Izzy Schnadow and been called by the American Stu- partment Is considering making 
would resul.t in ''grossly unjust Chairmau of the Socialist Party, Jack Carpien due to open against dent Union from Monday to Fri- motion pictures of this type an in
treatment of many staff mem- will discuss "The War and Civil the Invading Indians. Thill team day, December 4-8. A "Blackout of tegral part of the Eco 1 course, 
bers.". Liberties" in Doremus Hall next has been working as a unit almost Civil Liberties" and a third degree accordlng to Alfred Ginsberg '40, 

The president, the committee Thursday at a meeting sponsored since practice started two months of the Dies Committee will be stag- president of t.he Society. 
declared had stated in the inter- by the local chapter of tbe youth ago, and has proven to be a. fast, ed by the College Chapter during 
view th~t this year the Board of Committee Against War. shifty aggregation, the observance, according to Abra-
Higher Education would scrutinize The talk will be the first step in Nor is the rest of the squad ham Rothenberg '40, In charge of 
very carefully his recommenda-I a campaign by the YCAW to have lacking In speed and aggressive- arrangements. 
tiona for tenure. Therefore, the the ROTC abolished at the College. ness. In fact, this year's team is The "Blackout of Peace," sched-
committee continued. he felt it Professors .John De7eYbi and (Continu"u on P&.ga S, CuI. 6) wed Friday, n~ll duplica.te ccnd!"" 
would be necessary for him to George S. Counts of Co um a, as tions on the campus as they would 
have ohjective arid concrete data well as those members of the Col- be In wartime, Rothenberg said. 
on each person for presentation to lege faculty who are opposed to Teachers will be watched, "mlll-
the Board. an ROTC on the campus, will be Tech School tary officers" installed as club ad-

Mead ExplalDs Stand Invited to take part In the cam- vlsers and a military "('~up d'etat" 
"He explained that he was paign, Bert Gottfried '41, secre- Honors Skene by "uniformed students," taking 

mainly concerned that all recom- tary of the YCAW, declared. over the direction of the class-
mendations for tenure 'should be YCAW Feels "Honored" At Reception rooms is also planned. 
accompanied by strong support- Commenting on Mr. Thomas' ac- Mock Trial 
ing evidence," the committee as- ceptance to speak, Gottfried said, Frederick Skene, retiring d~an Representative Dies and his 
serted. Also that "his suggestions "The youth Committee Against enthusiastically received by over committee will be "raked over the 
for quotas of temporary appoint- coals" In 306, Main, where the ABU 
eeS were meant to be approxima- War is honored at having Norman 300 members of the Technology will attempt to "satirize the activ-

Educators To Talk 
At Cooper Union 

"The Municipal COlleges and the 
Crisis" will be the subject of a 
panel discussion by Mr. Ordway 
Tead, President of the Board of 
Higher Educatiou, Dr. Nelson P. 
Mead, Acting President of the COl
lege, Dr. George N. Schuster, Act
Ing President of Hunter College, 
Dr. Paul lOapper, President of 
Queens College and Dr. Harry D, 
Gldeonse, President of Brooklyn 
College, In the Great Hall of Coop
er Union Sunday, December 10, 

Earl Brow<\er, General Secretary 
of the American Communist Party 
yesterday accepted an invitation 
to addreS8 the Legislative Con
gress Civil Liberties forum on De
cember 21. Previously Mr. Brow
<ier had accepted a bid to speak 
here December 11 at a meeting 
sponsored jointiy by MaIn Events, 
Evening Session newspaper and 
the Evening Session Student 
Council. 

Also In,,1t8 MarUn DlftII 
Mr. Browder will speak on his 

case as repreeentative of the at
tack on civil Hberties. Representa
tive Martin Dies and Clilford T. 
McAvoy, assistant deputy Welfare 
Commissioner, and Joseph Curran, 
head of the National·Maritime·Un
ion, mso have been invited to 
speak. 

The Faculty-Student Activities 
Committee will Dlel't Monday to 
consider whether to grant Brow· 
der permission to speak at the 
.College. PrInceton, Harvard and 
DartmoutibhaVlng retused Brow
der pennisslon to speak, the cde 
may be considered controVersial in 
nature. 

This afternoon, Mrs. carrie K. 
Medalle, of the Board of Highet 
Education, wiD adM88 the Stu
dent Council on tJie Browder case. 
As The Oampos went to press last 
night, Mrs. Medalie could not be 
reached for co~L 

Rafsky, Rao.b Be8lgn 
Disagreement with the context 

or the progYa.m t.w tho itiii'i.ili1 waa 
voiced yesterday by William Rat
sky '40, SC 'presldent, and Earl 
Raab '40, member of the Legisla
tive Congress. As a result of this 
disagreement, they have resigned 
from the Arrangements Commit. 
tee of the Congre88. 

Commenting on"hls resignatiOll,. 
Ratsky declared, '~t is .not truly a 
civil liberties forum, but a pro
gram for political PQints hidden 
behind the cloak of civil liberties, 
consciously or unconsciously." My t10ns and that in individual de- Thomas. whose name has been al- faculty, alumni and students at a lties of the Dies Committee." The 

Partments there might well be de- most synonymous with the fight farewell reception tendered Wed- Committee's funeral will be held on ....-___________________________ --: 
partures from the proposed stan- against war and for civil liberties nesday night at the City College Friday, in conjunction with the I 
dam." Itt "Blackout," he added. 

starting at 8:45 p.m. (Oontinued on Page 4, 001. 6) 

There would be no mass firings In this country in the as en Club, 106 West 55 Street. Joe Lash '31, pational secretary 
under his plan, the committee sail! years, to speak to the students at A pipe bearing the inscription, of the ASU. was called to Wruoh- News In Br-ieF the president had stater!, I th! .. r.rlt!<:,'" mnmp.nt." I "(j.C.N.Y. Schooi or Toonnology.llngton yesterday to .testify on the I 

1920-1940," was presented to Dr. I campus activities of the Union be- '------------

Seniors., Sold on Ann Miller., 
Make '40 Prom .LL\. Sell-Out 

"Ann Mlller may have promised thoughts of a not Inconsiderable 
to dance with every fellow at the number of City College seniors. 
Senior Prom tomorrow, but they'll This double attraction has un
have to get me out of the way doubtedly been one of the princl
first." pal fl<ctors in the tremendous sale 

So Spoke an anonymous senior of Prom tickets. 
yesterday as he purchased the last Before the sumptuo~s turk~y 
Prom tick.et to be put on sale. dinner, the female contmgent WIll 

As he left the Microcosm office, be presented with souvenirs guar
he was iheard to murmur: "She is anteed to set Its hearts a-fiutter. 
destined for me, and for me alone:'1 Entertainment Plus 

Again and Again Besides providing the music for 
Prom ticket sellers report that the occasion, band leader Bat!owe 

thfR R~~nc had been ana.cted Uwu- ru:;.d ~:;::np~"':," ",:.~:Hl d!!p!!.y ~!!!~ nf 

merable limes before during the I the most able of Its collection of 
8ale of the unprecedented number comedians, dialecticians and sing
Of over one hundred and stxty..:ftve era. 
tickets. Seniors seeking further enter-

But Ann MUler, beautiful' tainment can explore the recesses 
though she may be, is not the on- of the Cocktail Lounge adjoining 
!Y ~ttraction at the Senior Prom. the Embassy Room. And they can 
Esther Solar, one of thE' featured dance, dance, dane&-
enteri:a.inera With At Batlowe's 'Tfl t:lIre6 o'clock in the mom-
band, Is pre-occupying tbe Ing. 

Good tore the Dies Committee. Three SO Vaco.ncIes 
Skene by Professor Ralph E. - A National Maritime Union There are three vacancies in the 
wyn (Civil Enginaerlng Dept.). Pamphlet, "The Yanks Are Not Student Councll, representative 

Dean Skene, in a brief Informal Coming," a publication of the for the classes of '4(), '41, and '43. 
address, described the early years American League for Peace and All those interested should appear 
and growth of the School of Tech- Democracy, "The Un-American before the COuncll today in 806, 
nology. He praised the reputation Dies Committee" and tags inscrlb- Main, at 3:15 p.m. 

Tickets 51-100 for the Merc 
movie revival are missing. All stu
dents are advised not to purchase 
these ticlrets, and to report to the 
Merc office, 4, Mezzanine, anyone 
who tries to sell them, 

House .nan VIas8 gained by graduates of the engi- ed "This Yank Ain't Coming" will Oampus Candidates interviewed 
neering school throughout the na- be sold. Candl.dates tor the Oampus A free course in First Aid Train-
tion and In New York. staff, after ihaving completed an ing, under the supervision of Er-

nest Sharo '40. a licensed Red 
To Retire February extensive eight weeks' course in Cross instructor, is being establish-

The retirement of the dean, now H' 1 the rudiments of newspaper work,. t DI Frank C D 
th will take Opposition to It er will be interviewed by the Manag- ed at he House A ... an, . a-

in his slxty-fif year, ' of Ing Board on WedilelsJay in 10, vldson, director df the Plan, an-
place lu February. A native v- Disunited,Says Heimann Main, at 8'30 pm nounced yesterday. 
Garrison, N. Y., Dr. Skene recel . '. All students who complete the 
ed his B.S. anil !':ivil Engineering Analysing the conditions lead- OiTculo Fuentes Hears Address COU1'lle will be eligible to enter the 
degrees from N.Y.U. in 1897, WAS Ing to and thc I'C=llS for Hitler'S Professor Frederico de Onl.:; of INaVal Reserve, Hospital Division, 
lor nine yeap> ChIef Engineer of I ascension to power, Dr. Edward Columbia University, director ot Mr. Davidson said. The Arat meet
the Departmlent of Highways of Heimann of the New School tor InstItuto de los Espanas, spoke lug of the c~ wI.Jl t ... held today 
the Borough of Queens; and was Social Research and former pro- Detore a large audience ot mem- _< ft pm 
State Engineer of New York for feasor of Economics at the Uni- bera and guests of the Circulo FU- ... u • • 

two years. "lerslty of Hamburg declared be- entes yesterday at 12:16 in 806, CDA .. .• 
Dean Skene came to the College fore the History Society that in Main. HIs subject was "Nueva The annual dance of the CircuJo 

in 1920 with the rank of aseoct- 1933 "It was Impoutble to lltop Slgulftcaclon de Blapauoamerlca." Dante ..,.A11ghlerl wiD be held Deltt 
ate professor to assist Sidney Hitler beCause there was no alter- ''MIke'' A8k8 for Activity canJa , Friday at 8 p.m.. m tile ~la 
Mezes, president at that time and native but to accept him." He ex- Seniors who have not 811 yet Factory. A~ !IIV!Jl be thirty_ 
acting dean of the newly formed plained that the lack of alterna- med activities cards with lWcI'o- five centa. DImc:I.r.g BDd retresh
School of Teclmology. A yl".&r la- tive was due to the fact that there cosm must do so before Decemoo, men..-Jvwe been.promI8ed by Jobll 
ter he was appointed dean, and was DO unl1Ied opposition a.ga.iD8t 15. Blanks may be obtained in 11, Armato '42, chalrmaD of tile CDA 
was elevated to full professorship. him. Mezzanine, SOelaJ ComDdtt.ee. 
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The Browder Case 

Earl Browder, g-el'leral secretary of the 
COlllmunist Party, now under indictment 
for Passport fraud, this week received two 
invitations to sl>eak at the College. The' 
first ranl(' frOIl! .H,lill HZ"'llls, evening ses
siori newspaper. which asi,cd :;u[lport for 
the invitation. as a sign that City College 
st~nrls with Yale University. and against 
Harvard, Princeton and Dartmouth. "for 
the right of any individual to he heard, re
gardless of his O,linion. as guaranteed in 
the Bill 0 f Rig-hts.·' 

Following Mail! EVI'lIls' lead by a cir
cuitous path, ,the, day session Legislative 
Congress has asked )\'1r. Browder to speak 
ai a laudably named Fonu;n 011 Civil Lib
erti~s. Other speakers at the forum would 
include a member of the Dies Committee, 
a speaker against Father Coughlin but 
none for him, and a representative of la
bor: 'Ev~h i.f :the Congress could be sure 
that iil these people would appcar, the rep
resentation at the forum would be incom
pletc and unfair'. Apparently, the members 
of ,~he.Congrcs~ wish to sponsor a speech 
by Mr.'.llrowder. Wouldn't it be simpler 

Gargoyles 
BY' SOL GOLDZWEIG 

"There's only one prom," said Max, "It's 
only once in a lifetime. Think of It-Benny 
Goodman, the Rainbow Room, an eighteen 
course turkey dinner, drinks on the house." 

"But I can't afford It," 
I said. 

"I'll loan you the mon
ey," said Max. 

"What about flowers?" 
"I'll send them to you," 

said Ms.x. 
'~'A tux.u 

lilt's prac+J.ce.lly on the 
way." 

"Transportation." 
"From your door," said Max. 
"But Max," I said, ''wh11.t about a girl?" 
"Women," saId Max wi~ a wave of his 

moustaohe. "Leave it to Lehrer." 
"But I don't viant to go," I murmured. Max 

handed me a ten dollar bill. 
"Just go home and waIt," said Max. "Leave 

it "to Lehrer." . 
"can't I even go .out 1" I said. 
HYuti~d better iiut," . said Max.. 
"But; suppose sometlling goes wrong?" I 

said. ' 
J.,Phrer looked !<t mp coldly. 
"Something might happen," I pleaded. 
"That's my w.orry," said Max. "Just let me 

take your' me!!.~'urements." 
"For the lUX?;' I said. ' 
"FOr the c/U:;"safd },{ax. 
I ,-Went h6me .anawatted. Da.ys piul8ed. 

~la;. 0' .... : ........ " " 

'.tWo-~ :beI'.Ofti! the: prom the' tUx arrived. 
I trI~ it: on. ' '" "t. ,.: .:: , . ",~" 

"Not a bad ftt," satd the deHvery boy, 

for them to say so and extend a direct in
vitation? 

However" even this frank procedure 
would be lJNwi~at '~he pr~/ieilt tifile: Tlit! 
rights Qf free,eeCf ~ndfree~semb~f 
are now mOre finniy entrendled here than 
at almost any other college in the country. 
There exists no questiqn of civil liberties 
at CCNY and n6 useful purpose could be 
served by Mr. Browder's speech. Iri fact, 
its effects would be harmful to the Col
lege. 

Yale, Harvard and other Ivy League 
colleges, with huge endowments and fa
vorable press relations, can easily laugh 
off any charges' of radicalism crackpot re
actionaries of the Coughlin stamp might 
make. City College, whic~ depends for its 
support on the taxpayers of New York 
City and has been maligned for years by 
a large section of the press, is in noposi
tion to do the same. An acWress by Mr. 
Browder at the College now, would serve 
only to heighten the false and unfortunate 
impression which has been stamped ori the 
puhlic 'mind that CCNY is a "Red" col
lege. A time when the stain of that repura
tion is beginning to fade is no time to bor
row trouble.' 

We Hoop You Come 
Coincidental with the death of Dr. 

James Naismith, the inventor of basket
ball, Nat Holman. th~ greatest exponent 
of the hoop sport, starts his third rlf'r.ade 
of coaching at City College. TOIllorww 
night in the Main Gym, the 1939-40 team 
opens its sixteen game schedule against a 
fast Montclair State Teachers five. 

As a keen studeilt of the game, Hol
man has always had his teams epitomize 
his ideas of how basketball should be 
played. This year:s quintet may not be 
the best that ever represented the College, 
but it will play good, smart basketball. 

It is your privilege to be able to see at 
its best the basketball that James Naismith 
conceived and Nat Holman perfected. 

"A Reel Achievement" 
\Ve f'xt('nd to Film and Sprockets Soci

ety our sincerest congratulations on their 
production of a newsreel depicting the Ii fe 
vf the College. For them, it was a dream 
come true; for us, who saw it, it was a 
stirring and satisfying experience; for the 
College itself the occasion was a unique 
and a prideiui one. 

\11/ e hope there may be many more is
sues of the College newsreel, and we wish 
the Film and Sprockets Society the best of 
luck in this, its latest successful venture. 

The Senior Prom - Leave It 
To Lehrer! 

"I've seen better," I sallY.' 
"Not at the prom," said' .the boy. 
"'What about the holes In the elbows?" I 

said. 
"\Vhat's the matter with them?" 
"What do you mean, what's the matter with 

them? They're there!" I yelled. 
"It's alright," said the boy. "They can't 

hurt you." 
"Look here," I said threateningly. He back

ed towards the door. 
"What am I going to do with it?" r said. 

"Just Leave It to Lehrer." 
Next morning I dusted off my knuckle dust

ers and headed to school. Just as I walked out 
of the house. another delivery bOy banged into 
me with a wreath. 

"Who died? ," I said. 
"NobOdy died," said the boy. 
"Is It for a horse?" I said. 
He laughed. "It Is a little big for a corsage," 

he said. "But Lehrer said It would be alright." 
"Lehrer, eh?" I said. 
Lehrer was on 'the mezzanine when I caught 

up with him. 
".J\l~t: JPf\vP. It. to T..p.hrer; p.h?" 1 sB.id: grab

bing him by the throat and shaking him llke 
a chewing-gum m1l.Chine. 

"That's right,'" said Max. 
"rve seen the tux and the' f1owem," I said. 

"All I want to know now Is what the car Is 
like." 

"Dori't you even want to see the girl?" 
"~ot It"you I?icked her." 
"I dida't pick her; she was recommended to 

-·me.',~ 
• • • 

Leave it to .uehrerl 

DR6MSO( GLORY For M~¥ ¥f!~,:s·C~/f3ge Actors 
Have TrQd the Boards .: 

. (Dram Soc will preeen~ its ~tee~ varsitY J!how, 
~'ExclU8ioD" during C~) Week, We ~gln 
~re the first in a series iof ;rttclilB by a. staff
maD on the story of "Dramsoc Glory_ hall 
century of College Aoting:' We are Indebted to 
Dnpn Soc officials, atud!nt and faculty leaders 
$d to pwot file.; or the', CluupUs,i lor the Infor
mation presented hete.) 

, . . 

struct the stage ,sets) and, '" J)J,llIiness organiza_ 
tion which handlE!\! ticket ~e: " , . 

Twice a y.ear, ~oc plasters Its productions 
on the stage of Ule Pauline Edwards Theater at 
the Commerce Qmte~...,...in fJ\g:~pring ,a' mUSic
al (often origl~) and a di'a.ma. In the Fall 
Months of prePa.?-tion go into each play, befo~ 
the public Is allOWed to see the finished product 
on the stage. By iIARow KUPTZlN 

O N FRIDAY evening, December 22, the 
lights of Commerce Center's Pauline Ed
wards ~eater will once again be dimmed, 

and the curtain will rise on Dramsoc's 1939 Fall 
production, ExcurSion. 

At the beginning of each term, the SOCiety's 
executives hold a "meeting" to choos~ the, play 
they'll produce during the semester. In .reallty 
this "meeting" Is a series of midnight conClaves' 
in which the boys may stay up to the early hour~ 
of the mori\ing considering, sometimes, as many 

As the curtain rises, the CltY;.College Dramat· .;~~ on.e ,b,~~ted /:\ctlpts ~d, plays. After taking 
up various factors, 'such ail Interest and the cost 
and difficulty of staging, a choice is made and 
the play is ~ell.dY to' go into prodUction. 

ic Socfety will inaugurate its fiftycsec01:'~ year' ~ 
at the ColIe~e-fifty two years replete with rich 
traditions and time-mellowed memories. 

For, during its long career, Dramsoc itself has 
become a tradition at the College. Extending 
back to the stilted strictly disciplined era of the 
pr~sldency of General Alexander S. Webb, In the 
1890's, Dramsoc has changed along with the 
College-and the changing College has provided 
Dramsoc with a good many sUbjects for Its pro
duction, especially in its later years. 

The f1nit s~ is: drawing up Ii budget, listing 
the expenses :expected to be incurred in the course 
of production. ThE" budget usually varies from 
$650 to $1500, with the money coming from a 
fund built up of profits of, previous shows. The 
budget for this term's prodUction, for instan~e is 
,somewhere in "the neighborhood of $1000, so~e
thing like the cost of a Brenda Frazier tea, don't 
you know. Then, after considering the qUalifica
tions and. the, availability of many candidates, the 
society selects a professional director to super
vise production. All of this maY' take a little 

Producing, at first, light comedies, Little Lord 
Fauntleroy among thum, Dramsoc went on In 
later ycars to staging Shakespeare and other 
classic dramas, reaching its golden age within 
the past ten years. Plays such as Amen, Squaring 
the Circle, Adanl, the Creator, 'Don't Look No"" 
Idiot's Delight, most of which lie within the span 
of memory of the older students at the College 
are among the primary reasons why the semi
annual Varsity Shows are the socl9.l events of 
the CollE'ge. 

more than one week. ' 
With a play, a budget and a director, Dramsoc 

is now ready to choose a cast. This fact is pub
licized In The CampuS and other newspapers at 
the College and Hunter. After a series of inter
views and tryouts, the director chooses his cast, 
and the play goes into rehearsal. 

During its long and productive history, mahy 
famous personalities first trod the boards for 
Dramsoc, among them James Hackett, matinee 
idol of the 'OO's; Arthur Gulterman, well known 
poet; Professo'r Charles Horne, of the English 
Department: Bernie Gould, star of Pins and Nee
dles: and Kay and Buddy Arnold. 

All of the male members of the cast are drawn 
from the College, and almost all have had some 
previous dramatic experience. Female parts are 
filled by Hunterites, g-irls from the Commerce 
Center, various dramatic schools of the city, 
and----occasionally- Ii, girl fri",nd of !lome fellow 
going to the College. ,To help applicants gain 
experience for their regular shows, Dramsoc es
tablished a Theater Workshop two years ago, 
under the direction of Norman Sobol '40. The 
Workshop presents plays of an experimental na
ture every so often In' Townsend Harris Hall au
ditorium or any other available space around the 
College. 

Composed of about fifty permanent members 
today (plus all partiCipants in its current show) 
the Dramatic Society lit didn't become known as 
Dramsoc until a Campus headline writer decided 
to save some space at its expense) includes 
budding thespians, playwrights, songwriters, 
singers, dancers, publicists, tech men (who con-

CURRICULUM Social Concern Must Be Given To All 
By PROFESSOR aAROLD SAXE TUTTLE 

(This Is' the second in a series of 
articles on curriculum by Profes
sor Tuttle (Education Dep't.), an 
authority OR the subject. The third 
of thp. fOllr .. rtlcles wlll be publish
ed next Issue.) 

• • 
II. ATTITUDES ARE BASIC 

Four objectives of education 
have been stated upon which 
agreement is all but universal: '(1) 
civic concern and Intelligence; (2) 
worthy home membership; (3) ef
ficiency in a congenial vocation; 
(4) II. healthy attitude toward life. 
The next step is to examine the 
present program and hote the di
rections In which Improvements 
are most imperative. The urgent 
need for reform may be most 
clearly seen: by scrutinizing the 
College's tests of success. 

Examinations that determine 
knowledge of facts or ability to 

NOTES 
The world's first serve yourself 

night club, the Fiesta Danceteria, 
which opencd Jast Tuesday, is a 
unique hot spot. Sixty cents buys 
a full meal, plus dancing to three 
big name bands. Located in the 
Rialto Theatre Building, Broadway 
at 42 Street, the Danceteri& offers 
the general public a chance to 
dine and dance In supper club 
style, from 5.80 p.m. to 4 a.m. 

Jascha Heifetz will give his only 
New York recital this season at 
Carnegie Hall Wednesday evening. 
Hig program will inclUde Cyril 
Scott's Fantaisle Orientale and 
Marlo Castelnuova-Tedesco's The 
Lark. 

La Maternelle and Wedding 
Night will be the feature attrac
tions Sunday through 'ruesday at 
the Thelia, 95 Street and Broad
way. 

Loew's Criterion is celebrating 
a special feature attraction-Kay 
Kyser and Adolphe M<mjoU in 
That's Kight. You're Wrong. Ky
ser's band and entertainE:rs will be 
fuatured. 
~ Metropolitan .. ill presen.t 

Tannhau!leJ' at a special perform
ance this afternoon, with Boris 
GlJdonDft tonight. MeI!lterslnger 
and Aida will be presented' at -to
morrow's matinee and evening per
formances. 

reason logically cannot by any pos
sibility prove the effectiveness of 
education. The Intellectual element 
is Indispensable, but always the 
servant of motive. Knowledge is of 
service only as a means of 'accom-
plisfflng some end. ' 

(1) Social efficiency is Impossi
ble without social motive. Civic in
telligence gives no guarantee wh11.t
ever of civic purpose. Examinations 
that test information and logic 
alone offer no proof of social i<:\eal
ism. One needs but to run through 
the catalogue of notorious expioit
ers of their fellow men, whether 
in crime or pOlitics or illegitimate 
m!Ulipul11.tion of big busines.s, to 
re8.lize that civic intelligence has 
been exceptionally high in practic
ally every instance. Social intelli
gence does not assure social con
cern. Attitudes must, be cultivated 
in addition to training in social ef
fiCiency. 

The second as well as the first 
question asked at the beginning re
quires reply: What provisions are 
now made In higher education to 
create social concern? And the 
first answer, surely irrefutable, is 
that the knowledge and logic which 
is tested in final examinations do 
not make such provisions. Do the 
courses themselves? ThDse that do 
should be set up as models. 

Education must certalnly find 
some dependable means of cultl
vatlng social pUl-pose before its ob
jectives can be realized. 

(2) There is little to say about 
examinations or courses looking 

toward whol~som~' domestic life. 
The most eloquent comment would 
be, a blank space. Until the college 
recoglllzes--as it does not today
that no education deserves to be 
caIIed liberal which does not make 
provision for this basic need In 
human society, silence alone is fit
ting. 

(3) The need for vocational edu
cation is becoming increasingly ap
parent. If jealousy of encroach
ment upon each favorite depart
ment could give way to an honest 
effort to balance vocational and 
cultural training, progress In 
wholesome vocational education 
would be rapid. Th~' many experi
ments now ,under way give prom
ise for the future, but little cheer 
for the present college generation. 

(4) When mentaJ health, that Is, 
happy adjustment to all the ele
ments of one's enVironment, is 
seen as the ultimate goal of edl!ca
tion and aU the systematic coUec
tions of kllowledge as means to Its 
realization, basic changes in em
phasis and organization of the cur
riCulum will be Immediate. But as 
long as mastery of facts is con
fused Wi th liberalizing the spirit 
of man, no patchwork of reform 
will have much Significance. 

The vitalized college will be re
alized as soon and as fully as Its 
curriculum makers clearly deter
mine tlie outcomes which they seek 
and logically discover the kind of 
experiences through which to guide 
the nnni] in nrnp.r to achieve these 
outc~~~s.' - -

CIVIL SERVICE NOTES 
With the recent announcement 

of the first competitive exam for a 
post in the ISanltation Department, 
a new field is opened up to young 
men in the city arutlOU9 to take 
Civil Service tests. Starting sal!lry 
will be $1,860" and 600 jobs a year 
arc to be filied from the lif!t. 

No educati,mal or experience re
quirements are listed. Candidates 
must be eighteen to thirty-five 
years old, at least five feet, five 
inches taIl and in sourid physical 
condition .• 

Exams specifically not for mUl
tart service Itave been called by 
the U. S. Maritime Commission for 

De::lk Cadet and Engineering Ca
det. Unmarried men between 18 
and 25 may compete. Following a 
four year training course, men who 
are successful will become licensed 
t)ftI~rs. 

Applications for these and other 
exams m.'!l.y be seemed R.t the fol
luwwg office:s: 

Civil Service COmmission, SO 
Centre Street, corner Worth 
Street. . 

Municipal Civil Service Commis
sion 96 Puane Street, just off 
Broadway. . \ 

U.S. Civil Service COmuliss1on, 
'641 Washington Street, corner 

Christopher Street. 
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Hol~~men 
,; ... '.~ .. . . . -' . . T .......... .t'. : .,:: ·:>0,,',' ·,a~·~ . 

. ," .. '~" ... ~ .. ~ Montcla.ir 
, ' 

HoI-men Take' 'Over 

~o Now You Can Say 

. Yoilt~e From City 

JV Opener 1 Get Your AA Books S 
To P d For Lower Prices . portraits · '. · 

Open' SeasoJ;i';' 
Tomorrow: 

1 

rece e ,Captain JO"eph "Babe" Adler of 
1'fow ~hat Pl!;sklltba~1 Is in sea· 'T. 

\
. V · G son, the Athletic Association Is the basketball ~eam was born a arslty arne all set for the customary rusb long time agP In Brooklyn, and, 

In M~ill, Gym 
. for AA books. These enUtle bold. after managing to survive despite 

It' l"ll ers to a reduction ot fifty Cflntli the fact that he dQes not 't)link (Oontinued from Page 1, .001. 8) 
'I s S I a deep; dark secret the Dodgers are the best team In ono of the !as~est that Holm. an bas 

where Coach Sam W' d 'lion the dollar general admission ________ mogra Wl the world, went to ~ew U\recht ever deVe1opeq, apd they can·be ex' 
be sitting tomorrow night at 7 ;45 fee for home games, For Garden I HIgn, where he was all·scholastic pected to,· cO\lple tJ:ils. speed wltll., By SlD MIRKIN 
when his Junior Varsity and Eve. games, they can secure seventy· In t ' "'In W , . h h BinS' , t ts five cent tickets for forty cents e:;lIllS. ,. .smootb ball hanw If· ith Carpl~ 

Tomorrow mg t t e. eavers get.off to a start ill ftllfilll'llg n g csslOn qUill e square off in Somebody talked him Into going en and Schnadow cutting. In under 
the prelim g t th V It plus an AA stub, or a $1.65 seat " 

d C 11 h 1
. rune 0 ears y.' to K.en~ucky, wbel'e he, played the basket and th.c rost of thc boys 

the 01 0 ege treat· W lIch runs "If we can't beat you at foot- Montclair teachers tussle. for a $1.10 and a stUb. The lat·, wi "I . tel' seats are situated In U1e Freshman basketbi!.li th Ben:ile working with the efficiency that 
ball, \vait till Wf; .get you on the basketball court!" During the h alll't talkin'," quoth Sam raised court section and afford Opper, captain of last year's Kaln- they have. sh,Qwri In practice, th~ 

w en queried as to 'how he'll solve tuck' :\lve. Came wCltY,'in 1936, Beaven! should cause enemy de-
course of the 1939-40 campaign the Beaver,; will meet 51. 10- 1 his dilemma of loyalties, "cause I an excellent view of the .game. and· became captain 'of 'tQe Junior fensemen I11enry Clf head!1ches. 

seph's; Springfield, and Scranton and should take all three i;lto dO~·t ev:.n know myself. And I'm VarSity his first season. Moe SpOhn College talthtul arll relying on, 
., ' , no rna mg any predictions," he coached then, and Babe thinks Moe Dave Laub and Harvey Lozman to 

camp. It really IS refreshmg to write about a team that travels added. I I lmows his stut!. . roll up the points for the St. Nicks. 

t
h • i tin circu't d t' f . JV Favored ntramura S A Physical Ed. ucatlon major, Harvey Is one Inch over six feet, 

J' who hes 'an appointment with <the and Dave towers six feet three en e \) g. le I. an manages 0 W\11 a aIr share of their The Javvee rules favorl'te as a . • • • 
, games. This is the one time of the year when, athletically speak. result of the 37-18 trouncing the It seems that all a fellow·has to cops coming up next year, Babe above the fioor. The chances of the 
. h l fIB B k weak :-;ight Owls absorbed against do around here is to advertise that says his favorite sport Is football, Beavers are grea:tly enhanced with 

~ vo he Is a val'S ty all player an e but his greatest thrill was beating either of these· two big men under mg, t e 10YS rom t le ronx, roo Iyn, and the other otltl.yin:! Nat Holman's ·'arsl·ty last week. I b d h 
districts can say with pride, "I'm from City," Winogra<l's Baby Beavers have automatically acquires a reputa-~ at the Garden last season. the basket. 

Tbe present quintet has been unanimously entitled I~n ''wlknown come along nicely. and if form tion and everybody respects him. It seems he was on the tenniS team Montclair will face the famous 
quantity" and yet evcryone connected with the team from Nat Holman runs true, should open their sea· The Basketellrs did no more than two years ago and lost hiJI ~ Beaver ftoatlng zonll defense: With 
down to the lowliest of Manager Sandy Bruclmer's brigade of assist- son with a victory over the Eve· work on the field In the semifinals match. He droppect off tho net Adler setting ambitious forwards 

ts ears . f nfid ning Session five. of the Intramural touch tackle squad the next day. back on their heels and Laub Con-
an w an Illr 0 supreme co ence when discussing the possibll- However, wI'th first strl"ng cen. d th YMCA d d hi U t th . !tIes and potentialities f tI Be b k t N tourney. an e team e· He spen s s spare me a e trolling the backboa~d, the Teach-

. 0 Ie aver as e eel's. at has ono impor- ter Julie Gerson, still weak after d t j t 't th I d drl I C I Mill tant qualification to make. Before he makes any definite statement ci cd that i us wasn e ray. College v ng h ef er and ers may be up against an annoy· 
abo t th blllt f th a case of la grippe, the yearlihgs The score of the massacre was 30- the lacrosse team crazy. Lives In Ing combination. 

u e capa y 0 e team he says he \\'ant.~ to see how they will not be at full strength. S·'art. 't b Adl SM' t th T with J Ca I d t h the fall behi d . . ... " 0, WI h Ba e er, am els cr e ower ack rp en an The Lavender may be Inexperl· 
resc w en y . n m an 'mpor .... nt game. We can always I'ng' for Gerson wI'11 be Harry Fish. d J k C . d i th ISh d· d· I d b+ d ttl" t bope, of course, that the question "iii not be ralsed and that the boys an ac arplen 0 ng e scor· z c na ow, an owcs z a e', ence ,bu 1 11nB p 6n.y 0 talent. 
will stay out in front aU the way. man, who has shown great iin· ing. of gratitude. The Babe's In love Holman Is greatly pleased with the . 

provement in recent weeks. Meanwhile, on an adjoining field, with Frances, and Iz says he'll be I work of AI Goldstein, Angle Monlt· 
A gr .. llt deru of space has been c1ev(lted to thc f:l.Ct that for t]1" first . C~aude "Red". Phillips, eX.Be~·1 Abbe '40 was subduing Sim '40, 14:2, the best man. Cln:Im.= ~e en.~ned .It to. Mnrty !'\(']1pnkmlln and Sam 

tIliIe in a long, long while Nat has two big men on his first team. The Jamln Franklm a11-scholastlc, for the House Plan championship. since he was wltn Haoe .wllen lie Deilchrrii1n. Thes,; foul' men ",,·m a!~ 
attitude of the average follower of City College basketball is that if leads the Beaver attack at ieft Paul Graziano's long passes didn't met her on the subway two months tern ate with the varsity In an a~
Holman can fashion a winning combination out of five little men. what forward, with Arthur Reicher at help the Sim boys any becaUlle ago. The Babe objects. Says he and tempt to wear down their oppon· 
bounds a.rc there to what he can do when he has a couple of big boys? the other forward post. Hal Juden· there was no one to catch them. no little squirt like S·chnactow call ents. 
All this may be true but I feel that the most important man on the freund and Aaron Miller form a Meanwhile Howie Koss and Jerry be· best man when Adler's around. 
Beaver team is none other than Captain Babe Adler. Babe has a1way_ smooth working combination on Golden tallied for Abbe to push Babe scored only fifty points In 
been a fighting ball player but with the responsibility of leadership on defense. their house Into the touch tackle seventeen games last season, but 

Team H1\8 Fight 
With the exception of Lozman 

and Laub, the squad is typical of 
the rest' of Holni8.!\'S "pony ex
presses," but the team has plenty 
of fight for Its size. The boys are 
eager to avenge certain defeats of 
last season, with St. Francia fll'lt 
on the Jist. ~ decisive victory over 
Montclair will be- a tremendous 

him he has become more serious and determined than ever before. Coach Winograd will employ finals. he says that he'll do better this 
Sa'be is older and more experienced than the others and if the situation the two·team ter.hnique with the Outlook Sad for Abbe year. He tallied thirteen points 
'lI'!lich Holman fears ever rises, it will be up to Babe to pull the rest Baby Beavers tOlIlX:>rro,,{, sending Despite their win, the outlook Is against the Alumni, so maybe he's 
of Hie team along with him and show that we have an outfit that will in a full cub quintet at a time in not very brilliant for the Abbe right. Thinks Nat Holman Is God. 
fight all tfoe harder if they have to come from behind. making substitUtions. The reserve six who meet the red hot Basket· and is willing to argue about It. 

Harvey LOznuiJi and Dave Laub are sure to be of great value in five of Gerson, Hy Morgensteln, eel'S next Thursday in the football 
retrieving the ball off the backboard and both are hig enough to make lrv Regal, Bernie Silverman and final. 
Holman's zone and floating zone defenses more eif2ctlve than ever. Hank Weinstein is slated for plen- Soon after the football game, the 
Harvey, when he has a hot night Is the most phenomenal set shot ty of action. tired Abbe '40 played Lewlsohn '42 
It has been my pleasure to see ill action. Laub, although not qulte in in the basketball tournl'ment and 

Matm. en Worl
r psychological stimulus. 
~ The main advantage of this 

year'1I team over last llea80n's, ill 

Harvey's class as a scorer, should throw In enough points to make his lost, 24-14. The highly touted All 
presence felt. '.rhe other two men In· the first five are Ja.ck Oarplen JV I ,stars. winners of last term's bas· 
and.lz Schnadow, both small and both almost as speedy as the proverb. to mprove ketball t.ourne

y 
squashed the 

lsi streak of greased lightning. Blades, 34-4, playing without the '40 G . dd services of their ace' tlcorer. Len 
When a team uses the Holman style of play, condition and reo rl 'ers Perna. 

serves are of the greatest Importance. The Beavers Bre amply fortified Paced by baseballer Henry So· 
on both fronts. The squad started practice before any of the other ven, the Varsltf Club eked. out a 
major teams ·and it should be quite a while before the others achieve " . B! DIOK OOHE,N 19-5 victory from the harlI fighting 
the form of the Beavers. The reserves are good enough for Holman to Wrut till next year' ,bas .ong Incas. George !..enchner sunk a set 
consider some· of t~em as "first team members." In other words, once I been the Beaver eleven s battle up in thc closing minute" of play 
again Nat is planiiing to rely on a ftrst "seven" or "eight" rather cry. For once, however, the Laven: to clinch the ball game for the 
than on a first "five" ,der rebel yell is somewhat justl· lettermen. The Clrculo Dante, Alig-

. field. For, though thilr year's Junior . 
Al Goldstein, Angie Monitto and Marty Schenkman are the men VarSity grid squad doesn't boast hieri beat a weak YMCA five, 32-6, 

who, present the most serious threat ~ the peace of mind of the above any all· Americans, next year's var- Joe Petrelli starring for the CDA. 
mentlonoo five. All are f'!8t, rugged and have been around long enough sity won't be able to do much .Joe Marsiglia Stars 
to lit Into a Holman team without trouble. If Nat decides that he wants worse than this year's bunch and, On the strips Joe Marsigllii. !s, 
to substitute reserves as a unit he has Vinnie Oapraro, Eddie Edwin with a softer schedule to negotiate, so far, undefeated. He gives all op· 
and Dave Polansky to choose from In rounding out a possible "second should have a pleasanter time of It ponents trouble with his unorthO' 
live." Rookies Seek Starting Berth dox, slashing style. Joe DiCalsl, 

Mordecai Chertoif and Charles Mil· 
The Beavers shouldn't have too much trouble with Montclair al· One way in which Coach Gene jer 'are the other three men quaU-

though the Jerseyltes might pull a surprise such as St. FranciS did Berke's rookies will give a ·'lift to 
last year. The St. F,rancis game, by the way, should be on,.e to see. the varsity is thll fight they're e,x, fying for the fencing finals. All those interested in entering 
The St. Nicks haven't forgotten last year's upset and will be out to peeted to wage for starting berths the swimming tourney are advised 
avenge their forerunners. The Terriers are being mentioned as the against the '39 holdovers. With two to hurry and file entry blanks, ob
"dark horses" again this year and it shall give me much pleasure to or three men trying out for every talnable In the Intramural office 

. see them squelched, if and when. pOSition, not only will the whole in the Stadium. 
squad be forced to play at top 

F F&M M that there Is more than one man or ,~ . eet who is capable of doing the scor
ing. Last year, if Dave Slp!,rsteln 

The wrestling mats In the Tech tell /lown on the point making, the 
gym take severe beatings theRe team had a bad night, and when 
days, For the first time. In a few "Sip" Watl right, so was the team. 
yearll, thetlirnout. of heavier men This year, I~ Adler and Lozman 
has proved encouraging to Coach can bear the brunt Of the Beoring, 
JOe Sapora. And'these behemoths the rest of' the squad can be ex
of the sport are hard at work" pecled to contribute those all im· 
PI"~tz"lOPteiid1ng '€ach other in pr!!.c" po~tant four, five or six points per 
Uce for the matches agalnst~; 
Franklin and M\l.rsball two weeks The Beavers spent this weelt 
hence. taking the roughnes!il In their play, 

The boys who Up the scales at and scrlmmagtng with the New 
165 pounds and up seem to have York AthleUc Club quintet. The 
realized t):lat wrestling is the sport varsity has already worked a.galnst 
for men; In the past, it has been the Kingston Colonials, the Jersey 
the wiry lightweights who !have Reds and the Fire Department, and 
swelied the ranks of the grapplers, bas had regular games against the 
but the big boys have woken up Alumni and the Evening Session. 
this term. With tbat much work Under ilielr 

Varsity men have been meeting belts, the boys ought to lJe In mid
stiff opposition in practice sessions season form after a few more 
from newcomers. Captain Leo Wis· games. 
nltzer, with all his experlence;-'"Is Montcht.lr Unknown 
hard.pressed to keep his rightful Montclair presents an 'Unknown 
place on top of Art Goeschel, a quantity. The Beavers have never 
football.mate. played the boys from New Jersey 

before, but the Lavender can ex-speed, but the gen~ral calibre of 
the team should improve as the M en to Swim Grid Star on Sqund peet a big, rangy team, with not 
season progresses. ,erm . , Hefty Bill Burrell, one of Benny many members missing from the 

Thus, when the starting eleven d ' kl th 
• • • 

l
I 

th d 
d thl d trl g Agal· nst For'dham Frle man s tac es e past sea· group that won slxteen and lost 

~ rests, e secon an r s n son, gets his workout with six- five last year. The boy to watch Is 
" will' \y" f - a wilJ be able to go in without too f t" H Id H n! Just to start the season right, ,hand they un lUg ace t A combination of ten "Iron men" 00 ·.our aro ase UII, a big Milt Mirsky, high scorer, who 

• Babe Adler, basketball captain. battery of cameras each day for appreciable a difference, as was no will wear Lt.e Lavender colors promising yearling. When these tosses them off his ear with skill. 
ran Into Angie Monltto's shoulder newspaper publicity purposes. the cas~q;lt;::: ~e:~k at Ends when the College mermen open two brulserb~ gmf PPlaf

e
, tlhetollghteldr With all due respect to Mont-

Sport Sparks 

and Is now sporting a beeeyutiful Becausc he reported late and In aI their season against Fordhanl on men scram e or s e y avo clair and with fingers crossed for 
shiner ... Latest reports state that nditlon Danny Kaplan. be~!t\vo~ :tti:: e!:~ an:~: December 15. being crushed-since each welg1hs th~ Beavers. It looks as though 
the "blinker" has changed from a ~r y:~r's 220' yard mainstay of recruits coming up to the '40 Long distance events will con· close to two hundred pounds. the Teaeliers may become pupflll 
respectable black to a loud, yellow" the swimmIng team, faces a fight squad won't sad to. say, upset the stitute the main strength of the , for the evening and learn a basket-
Ish.purple t~t. . for a varsity position ... You spe, tradition. Ed Moffet, 200 pounder, team and it Is in these events that ball lesson from Professor Holm1lD 

Benny Fnedman still ~avorts Danny didn't have much chance to looks like a foothall player out of the swimmers will garner most Boxers Practicing and his staff. 
like a youngster on that Cedar· go swimming during the summer, If rm but bas shown little aptl. points during the coming season. The complete schedule follows: 
hurst Stadium turf.· .. Last Sun· -he was a life guard at Orchard ~deo f~r blocking, tackling, or The diving squad of tbe nata-. For Inlercollegiales Dec. 2-Mo,tclalr Teacbel'8, Ho_ 
day, all he did was tbrow four Beach. crashing Into the enemy backfield. tors, while not outstanding, may • Dec. 9-St. Francia, Borne 
touchdown passes and ~Ck the We wonder who won that argu. Marlo "Jim" Massa Is competent,\POSSlblY turn out. to be another "It's too early In the season to Dec. I6-0klahoma A 0& M, GardeD 
~~~ e.xtr!: ~oln~ in th-:..."'~?" win ment on the merits of a follow. but none too tough. Abe Friedman polntmaker. Numoer one diver, say just how well the squad Is Dec. 2S-Marshall (W. Va.), Home vY~r lhe valley .,lreiuii um".a ... Ith h which had the Hygiene is It fall' -ass receiver. bt!t !l little co·captaln Siabodskl, will be aided s~aplng up, but the large turnout. Dec. SO-Santa OI.~ Garden. 
:ust to keep the laurels within the B:~~fng In an uproar Wednesday Itoo frail for steady duty. \ In no small way by an up and lot good mlLte~a1 ili;;.kes the future \,l:W_ ~M;t. Je!>..!!'!!., ~~"'!1 
amlly circle, however, Benny afternoon ... Paul Graziano, Har- Bob Boye and Vince Dalla are a .coming youngster, Arthur Jatru!s, look bright, declared boxing Jan •. lo-St. JOIIeJ)h s, Philadelpbla 

tORR,,/l h!~ P!lYof!' f01'Wllrds to two _. '. ...._ •. ~ Slno .... t"\T) Sam 1" of experienced tackles who \ who has .gained most of hiS. aquat- coach Doc Wagner yesterday at- Jan.1S-Franklln &; Marshall 'orm~ Cit Walt Shim Iry ",.",U, ..,"'.~ 'r-'-" IP9-.. - . .• • .;. ... N t" It y-, ~:te- -• cr y players. - Mit d D c Krulewltz almost know what 't's all abont and Marv IC knowl"u~e s ••• ce en..c.:n" _c \ ernoon. LO/l~ r,..-_ 
enty caught two and Joe Marsiglia to~:'::c:nothe~ apart while spout. Shapiro h~' come along 'fast. College. . , . ~lembers of the squad are en· Feb. 8-JAyol" (Bait:), Home 
shared the others. , In about the merits of the fol. Cltptaln Ben strahl and Hal 'rhe ten man unit Is working to- gaging In tournament bouts with Feb. 7-Fordham, ~den 

Members of ~at Holman s bas· 10:'-thro h In their respective "Monk" Zinnaman, two lightweight gether enthusiastically but gle:r - each other to determine the mtt
n 

Feb. lO-Xavi~r, ~tt 
ketball squad feel more like movie ~ t d n't follow.through II eman made the guard postS the Ing weaknesses In the short dls- wbo will represent the Beavers m Feb. U·BuUel" (aruf., , L:ls'lo1Ue, Ky. 
actors these days than athletes. sports. i . f ~a:t boys. He let the s~ngth of the JV line all season, tance evez,ts and the poorest 400 the cOl~lng ~tercoueglate meets. Feb. 16-Manhattan, Ga.~ 
. . . On the one hand they ere on our it ~ s1I 'In It moment of and Ben KingoJ! patII!ed tb'c ball yard· relay team· In years make The beSt men: from both the Main Feb: U-Sprlngfteld, Springfteld 
forced to watch pictures of last In.forma

g 
0 P from his center slot straight and the future of the water Beavera &.I'l~ conuneroo oontcrs coInprise ,!\!Ill', "'$jnnud:OIl, Hom« 

year's contests as a means of cor- weakne 9. STONE true very damp Incteed. the varsity squad. . )Kar' 6-N¥1l' ~ 
rectlng faults and on the other' . " . . 
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Refugee Aid 
Tickets to Go 

Class of'1909 Gives Painting 
Of Wm. B. Guthrie to College 

Lincoln Corridor 
To Sport Xmas Tree 

The College will have a Chriat-

Five College Men Face 'Mike' Today , 
In "SpontaneoWJ" Program on WNYC 

mas tree again this year, thanka Fih genUemen. from the Col-

O . SIT d to the combined etforta of the lege will face Station WNYC's n a e o ay By PAUL RAPPAPORT I "ladies of the College," who will mlcruphones this afternoon at 3:16 In 1906, tha freshman clua of . 
the College elected a young In- T h T. arrange and decorate the tree, in mental condlUons varying from 

Gottschall, Petel'8On structor, WI1llam B. GUthrie, an lee IOPICS •• and faculty members who have slight nervqUBDess to near pros-
honorary member of the Class, paid for It. The tree will stand traUoD. cOme what may, this en-

Mary Simkhovitch 
1}escribes AVork 

Endorse Concert Next Tuesday, on its thlrUeth an- THE CE.'s undergraduate cur- In the Hall of Patriots from De- Urely spontaneous program-with L G . h IT 

F Exil D1versary, In appreciation, the rlculum Is coming up for a revision cember 16 until the new year. only two scripUess warmups-wlll n reenWIC nouse 
or es CJass of 1909 will present to the based on the current programs. An InvitaUon was extended to dlscuas "College Youth !!oDd Its Re-

A Student Councll committee Colleg\,.an 011 painting of the same Prof, R. E, Goodwin urges all CE's all students and staff members laUon to Community Living," "The dltferent city departments, 
will place on sale today' tickets William' B. Guthrie, now chairman to follow the planned programs to gather around the tree on the The speakers at the panel dIs- the city on the whole and even the 
for the Symphonic Concert to Aid of the Government Department, on and to take CE 210 and 215 not afternoon of December 21 to cussion will be Professor Abra- country on the whole hII8 gotten 
Emigre MUSIcians, Elllot Bred- the occasion of his retirement, ef- later than the tenn 8<:lheduled, sing old fashioned Christmas ham Edcl (Phllosophy Dept.); Pro- hold of the idea that neighborhood 
hott '42, chalnnan, announced tectlve In January. DR. DAVID B. Steinman '09, Carols, fessor J. C. RathbUn (CivU Engl- houses are very important In or-
Wednesday, The members of the Coil 'ge yesterday dlscuased "The Work of neering Dept.); William Ratsky der to develop the political and 

Specially priced at seventy-five Sta1f, as well as the entire student the Bridge Engineer" at the meet- '40, President of the Student civic structure", declared Mary K. 
cents each, tickets may be pur- body, has been invited to the un- Ing f the ASCE Browder Case- Council; David Shalr '40, Editor Slmkhovitch, director of the 
chased at all times In the Student veiling of the painting, Tuesday 0 , • of The Campus; and Norton Sav- Greenwich SetUe~nt House, and 
Councll office, 15 Mezzanine. at noon In the Great Hall. Acting PRETTY smart was the ASCE's (Continued from Page 1, Col. 6) age '40, Chariman of the Tech sociologiBt of many years stand-

The concert will be held In Car- President Nelson p, Mead will re- annual dinner and dance at Flren- refusal to support this meeting Seminar, Ing at a meeting of the Sociology 
Degle . Hall December 18. Protes- celve the art piece, executed by zi's restaurant on Thanksgiving does not deny however, that the At the first rehearsal of their SOCiety yesterday. 
aors Albert Einstein and Franz Professor Albert P. D'Andrea (Art Eve. The Induction ceremony was decision to sponsor the forum was extemporaneous speeches, the five OuUiD1ng setUement house 
Boas, and, from the College, Dean Dept) on behalf of the College. The a pleasant sight. Dam Club and .reached In a democratic manner speakers jammed Into Publicity work In general, and the work of 
Morton Gottschall and Mr. Otto presentation will he made by Pro- Tech '39 tpok a great part In pro- by the Legislative Congress." Director Irving Rosenthal's cub- the Greenwich House In Particu-
P. Peterson (German Dept.) are fellSor Arthur Dickson '09 (Eng- viding entertainment. Charges Distortion of Purpose byhole adjoining Dean Turner's of- lar, Mrs. Slmkhovitch stated that 
Included among the sponsors of !Ish), DAM CLUB Is s nsorln a se- Raab said, "I was el.ected to the tice, In Marx Brothers fashion, a center is necessary Where ideas 
the event "The likeness of "Big Iml" (our ri f I I po f th

g 
J Arrangements Committee before they hustled and busUed each oth- of a community may be Integrat-. es 0 rev ew c asses or e un-

The orchestra will be made up Bill - ours and the thousands of lor Engineering Grade 3 examina- ~y program had been drawn ~p, er 'until they overflowed into the ed, The nelghbor!lood hOUSe at
of members of nationally known students whom he has Inspired I tlon, The first will be qeld next Finding myself in complete dis- Dean's anteroom, ~empts to bring into focus all the 
symphony orchestras who have with the knowledge that American Thursday at 7 pm in T 106 agreement with the program, I With Professor Rathbun relent- various aspects of the neighbor_ 
volunteered their services and will ideals are good ideals) will look ' , . feel that I must resign. In doing lessly relating mirth-provoking hood, 
be directed by the CZechoslovakian down on future generatiolUl of stu- TECH '39 will have to elect a so, I want to make clear that my famlily anecdotes, the scheduled She analyzed the work of the 
conductor, Robert. Trobitschek, dents with benign SOlicitude and new president, we hear. Lester .resignation is not motivated by op- fifteen minute program was ex- Greenwich House, the first neigh
Soloists will be the Russian basso, they shall know that there once la- Dubin has received an appointment posltlo1) to having Browder at the tended to one hour and fifteen mIn- borhood center In New York, Pot
Alexander Kipnis, who Is a mem- bored In the vineyard of the City In the Hydrographic Survey Dept. College as a speaker. I resent, utes, ThIs Wednesday's practice tery making, a nurserY school for 
ber of the Metropolitan Opera College a man with a big heart," of the Navy In Washington and I ho.wever, the distorting of the session was more successful, The babies, a thrift shop, a workshop, 
Company, and Pa!!1 Stasseviteh, wrote the Class In a letter Inviting will not be able to attend the meet- onginal purpose of the Civil Lib- timing was only a quarter of an I music school, athletics and a Per-. 
viOlinist, who will play the Glaz- the faculty, Ings, erUes ,forum to a meeting for hour off schedule, ' sonal Service Department "'Jp.r" 
unotf Concerto, They will be as- I ,glorl!Yllg Earl Browder." 's ial f illtl will b bl among the varied activities she de-
D'rliteu by thc Ncw York Univer- C 10 K S de L D k Clarifying the Congress' posl- pec a~ es pro a y scribed 
slty Chorus, ata 'gzte eeps tu ,nts n ar tlon, Clinton Oliver '40, preSident not be proVlded for the rush of ' 

The proceeds are to be admlnis- - of the Congress, Issued the follow- fan mail which Is not expected, A ____________ _ 
tered by the Quakers' American On Photogranhy Courses Offered Herelng statement: total of two letters have been re
Friends Service Committee on a r '.JJ • "It Is true that for years City celved as a result of the first two 
non-sectarian basis. They will be "Art 81. Design-The fund&- pressor for photo retOUChing, the College has been the object of the programs of the series, 

Biosophical Institute 
'Welcome<!! you to its Meeting 
SATURDAY, DEC. 2, 9 P.M. used to set up an academy where mentals of cOlDpoaitlon with ref- equipment for making color sep- slanders of certain sections of the 

exiled artists will be able to con- erence to the prlnclples of form aration negatives and the dark press. Only recently Father Cough- I Topic: 
tinue their musical careers. and the aesthetio slgnlftcance of room put these courses on la par ll~'s Soci~ Justice called us the '41 Prom to Feature 

line, space and color." with any in the country. 'City'S LltUe Kremlin.' But how 
Underneath this misleading and The experiment is already pay- should these 'Blanders be answer- Dance Contest 

"LITERATURE 
REFRESHMENTS 

Admission 25c 

QUIZ" 

uninteresting deSCription Is hidden ing dividends. Chester Krelswirth ed? Shamefuily enough, The 
GAMES 

'Ideas Journal' Gets 
Grants TotaUing $1300 

a complete course In photography '38 Is on the photography stat! of Campus accepts the moutliings ot' Juniors who fancy themselves 
taught with the aid of the latest We magazine and won a $50 the Hearsts as truths and pro- .as Fred Astaires v.ill have a 
technical equlpmf-'lt. award from the Faculty Commlt- poses that we kneel in repent- chance to capitalize on ·thelr abU

also 
SU~"DA.Y, DEC. S-4 P.lii. 

GUest Speaker 

KILTON STEWART 

A donation of one thousand dol
lars from Mark Elsner '05 and an
other of three hundred dollars 
from the American Council of 
Learned Societies have been re
ceived by the Journal of the Ws
tory of Ideas, Managing Editor 
Dr, PhIlip P. Wiener (Philosophy 
Dept,) announced Wednesday, 

An experimental class was or- tee on Research for his worl[ in enee. 'Let's keep quiet-ban Brow- Ity at the '41 Prom dance contest 
ganlzed two years ago when a the dychrome printing process; der-maybe Mr, Dies will forgive in the Terrace Room of the Hotel 
group of students approached Pro- and Irving Elkin '40 Is now click- us 'yet.' Capitol, December 8, 
fessor Albert D'Andrea (Art Ing his shutter for the San Carlo Is C.C.N.Y, a 'red' c~llege? You A prom queen will not be Im-
Dept,) desiring some courses Opera Company_ and I know hetter, Our signal to ported, .but will be chosen from 

World Traveler and Psychologlst 
Speaks On 

which could prepare them to en- Art 81 Is the basic cOurse; 33 start worrying will come when we among the girls present. 
ter commercial photography. concentrates on advertising and meet with the unquestiOD!ng ap
Finding no objections, Professor 34 Is concerned with color exper- proval of Hearst, Dies and Cough

Education of Emotions 
ADMISSION FREE, Tea, Games 

The Jo1lJ'Jl8l, a quarterly devoted 
to bringing together the results ot 
studies In several hlstoriaal fields, 
!!lclud!ng the ~torles vf phllos. 
ophy, of literature and the arts, of 
the natural and social sclences, of 
religion, and of poUtlca~ and so
cial movements, will appear for 
the first time in January 1940, 

D' Xlldrea applied the "methods, iments stressing the wash-otf re- lin,. I 
techD1ques and theories of design" lief process of Kodachrome prints, The C,C.N,Y, LegiBlative Con- I 
to three courses In photography- The essential equlpment consists gress, In the name of the students 
Art 31, 33 and 34. i I f ill.. f "1 I' mere yo,.. ~~tnera.. __ m..s a!l_ P::''''I .0 cur cOu.ege, nv LeH Mr. Brow-

Now me College Is in the fore- per, ~fessor D'Andrea promises, der to partiCipate In our forum 
f!'Gnt among colleges and univer-
sities of the country In teaching ------_______ , ____________ _ 
photography as a recognized sec
tion of the Art Department, The 
enlarger, the airbrush and com-

r-----~/~T'~S-O~N~L~Y~A~P~EN~N~Y------~Ir-= 
BUT .... 
For Each Cent You and Your Best Girl Can 
Spend 2 and a Half Minutes Dancing At The 

JUNIOR PROMENADE ! to the music of the Manhattan Cavaliers in 

I the luxurious TERRACE ROOM at the Hotel 
CAPITOL on 

FRIDAY I DECEMBER 8th 
$1.25 a Couple Professional Entertainment. 
and remember - there will be only ONE 

Junior Prom in your life 

I 

'I 

DID YOU TRY 

the NEW AUTOMATIC COCA - COLA 

DISPENSER In Your Cafeteria and 

Townsend Harris Ha./l 

" 

Each Drink Individually Prepared 

With The Insertion of 5c-Served 

In ,Sanitary 7 Oz. Lily Cup 

Only 21 More 

SHIPPING DAYS 

FOR 

E X ( U R S ION 

Dec. 22, 23, 24 
DANCING AFTERWARDS 

PAUI..INlG EDWARDS THEATRE 
23rd ~treet &: LexIngton Avenue 

" 

I 
= 

OLIP THIS AD 

iT ENTITLES YOU TO A 40 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT FOR THE REFUGEE ARTISTS' 

IN 

FROM VIENNA , 
2nd Edition of their own musical revue 

$1.25 =~ 75c : SAT. EVE.~~~· 
PRESENT AT BOX OFFICE FOR DISCOm"T 

KAUFMAN AUDITORIUM:, YMHA 
92nd Street and Lexington Avenue 

Good Dec. 9th Only Curtain .9 p,m, 

JOBS for College Men and Women 

Full Det.a)]s In The 

"CIVIL SERVICE LEADER" 

See This vVeek's Issue for Requirements 
and Sample Questions on 

SANITATION 

MARINE 
MAN, EDITORIAL CLERK, 

CADET, ACCOUNTANTS 
AND GRADUATE NURSE 

FOLLOW THE "LEADER" 

tor the Latest C1vU Service News 

ACOURATE - COMPLETE - IMPARTIAL 

On Sale for.5o at the City College Storo 

Ask About the 
SPEOIAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES FOR STUDENTS 

-, 
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